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#DECOY BH
Blue Heron Decoy

Big and hungry, great 
blue herons eat all 
types of marine life 
as well as other birds, 
repti les and animals. 

Positi on the decoy 
out in the open where 
it can be easily seen.

For small bodies of 
water use 1 decoy. 
Use multi ple decoys 
for large ponds, lakes 
and hatcheries.

• The Great Blue Herons’ appeti te for fi sh, crawfi sh and other ma-
rine species make them a huge problem for hatcheries, nurseries 
as well as backyard koi ponds and water gardens. While they can 
be a pain, they are sti ll a protected species (US Migratory Bird Treaty 
Act) and must be treated with the utmost respect and care.

One of the most humane and low-impact deterrents is a Blue Heron 
Decoy. Great Blue Herons are territorial and will aggressively defend 
their hunti ng areas from all intruders, including other herons. Made 
to look like a young Great Blue Heron, the decoy is seen by other her-
ons who then fl y on to fi nd unoccupied hunti ng grounds and avoid 
an uncessary confrontati on.

To get the most from this low-impact visual deterrent, you need 
to move it frequently. Repositi on the decoy along the shoreline to 
maintain the appearance of an acti vely hunti ng Great Blue Heron. If 
you leave it in one place to long the competi ng birds will see that it 
poses no threat and ignore it. When you place the decoy, make sure 
it can be easily seen. Don’t positi on it in tall weeds or under tree 
limbs where it would be tough to spot. For smaller bodies of water, 
use one decoy. For larger lakes and ponds you can use multi ple de-
coys as long as they are spaced far apart.

Avoid using the heron decoy unti l aft er the heron mati ng season is 
over (usually aft er May). If used during this ti me the decoy may actu-
ally att ract a live mate - a somewhat counter-producti ve result.

Questi ons? Contact Nixalite of America Inc. We are at your service!

Blue Heron Decoy Specs 
• 27” Installed height
• 27” Installed length
• 5.5” Body width
• 6.5” Foot pad width
• 19.5” long PVC stake 

Decoy is made of UV and water 
resistant plasti c. It is colored to 
match the plumage of a young 
Great Blue Heron.

Other humane methods of 
bird control from Nixalite® 
• Bird Barrier Netti  ng
• Bird Fogging Repellents
• Alligator Guard Decoys
• Moti on Acti vated Sprinklers
• AirCrow Infl atable Scarecrows
• Bird Deterrent Refl ectors 

If you have problems with fi sh 
eati ng birds, contact Nixalite®! 
We may have exactly what you 
have been looking for.

What’s So Great
About Blue Herons?
When they are eati ng your fi sh out of your koi ponds, 
water gardens and hatchery tanks there is absolutely 
nothing ‘great’ about this big and aggressive bird.


